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STEVENR. MACKEY 
ExecutiveVice President, Secretary	 March 24, 2009 
And General Counsel 
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ElizabethM. Murphy
 
Secretary
 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
 
100 F. Street, NE
 
Washington,
D.C.20549 

Re: Proposed Rule Chanqe to NYSE Rule 452. File No. SR-NYSE-2006-92 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

On behalf ofHELMERICH& PAYNE, lNC., lam writing tocommenton the proposalbythe 
New York Stock Exchange to eliminatebroker discretionary voting in the election of 
directorsby amending NYSE Rule 452. 

Brokerdiscretionaryvoting is just one issueof many in the integratedand overly 
complicatedproxyvoting and shareholder systeminthe United States. communications 
The SEC should not take action on any changes to Rule 452 without also analyzing 
neededreforms in the other components of this outdated system. The current system, 
involvingintermediaries, service and unnecessary barrierssingle providers communication 
betweenpubliccompanies and their shareholders, is costly, inefficient and non
transparent,and contributes to the erosion of trust and confidencein the systemby 
individualshareholders, andother market participants.companies 

As a publiccompany,we have several specific concernswith respect to the proposed 
changeto Rule 452, which are listed below. 

1 .  The change may result in difficultyobtaininga quorumat shareholder meetingswhere 
all items are non-routine. 

For companies who employmajority voting for the electionof directors, it may be 
difficultto achieve majoritysupportfor director nominees. 

J . 	  As a result of the on-going NOBO/OBO distinction,companiesare not currentlyable 
to communicate directly with all of their shareholders. Therefore,manycompanies 
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(especiallysmalland medium-sized ones)are likely to find it difficult to overcome these 
challengesrelatedto quorumandmajorityvoting. 

4. Thisproposedrulechangedoesnot fully addressthe ongoing issuesof stock lending, 
over-votingand"emptyvoting" that affect the integrity of the voting process,nor the 
significantgrowthand voting powerthat increasinglyproxyadvisoryfirms haveoverthe 
institutionalinvestorvote. 

For these reasons,HELMERICH& PAYNE, lNC. urges the SEC to undertake a 
comprehensiverevlewand reform of the proxysolicitationsystem rather than approve in 
isolationsmall changes, such as the proposedamendmentto Rule 452, one at a time. 
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